


Collection #8

Naturally vegan friendly and all handmade 

in Brisbane, Australia, Bestowed clothing 

uses only pure cotton and each piece comes 

prewashed in rainwater to be immediately 

worn and enjoyed.  

Choose from base colours of black, dove & 

shadow with the new season colour twilight 

bringing in a bright blue tone for the latest 

collection. Enjoy this summer in pure comfort 

with a range of organic cotton knit dresses and 

sheer cotton tops that match effortlessly with 

skirts or lighweight pants. 

All accessories showcase the best of Australian 

design and craftsmanship also and include 

a range of belts and sashes. Using matching 

fabric, they too are are lightweight and 

functional pieces all made in Australia from 

pure cotton.

bestowedclothing.com

Be Bestowed with the 
gift of pure cotton
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Camille crop cardi (black), Almeda top
 (indigo) Lattice belt & Marvel pant (grape)































FABRIC: Australian made certified organic 
cotton (140gsm)

FABRIC: 
Australian made 
superfine cotton 

(60gsm) 

SLANT top
size XS-XL 

$55 rrp
black, ash & 

rock

SWIVEL top
size XS-XL 

$75 rrp
black, ash, dove & 

fern

PHOEBE top
one size 
$73 rrp

black, ash, dove 
& twilight

FABRIC: 
Australian made 
superfine cotton 

(60gsm) 

FABRIC: 
Australian made 
superfine cotton 

(60gsm) 

FABRIC: 
Australian made 
stretch organic 

cotton (220gsm)

ISADORA top
size XS-L 
$60 rrp

black, ash, dove & 
rock

TANSY top
size XS-XL 

$65 rrp
black, dove & rock

FABRIC: 
Australian made 
stretch organic 

cotton (220gsm)

FABRIC: Australian 
made stretch organic 

cotton (220gsm, 
printed 250gsm)

JOSIE tank dress
size XS-XL 

$80 rrp
black, fern print 
& shadow print

FABRIC: Printed 
Australian made 

stretch organic cotton 
(250gsm)

FERN 3/4 legging  
size XS-XL 

$77 rrp
fern print &  
shadow print

FABRIC: Australian 
made stretch organic 

cotton (220gsm)

LARA 3/4 legging  
size XS-XL 

$77 rrp
black, dove &  

rock

FABRIC: Australian 
made stretch organic 

cotton (220gsm, 
printed 250gsm)

MAGGIE 3/4 skirt/
pant  

size XS-XL 
$121 rrp

fern print &  
shadow print

FABRIC: Australian 
made stretch organic 

cotton (220gsm)

JEZABEL skirt  
size XS-XL 

$88 rrp
black, ash, dove 

& rock

QUIRK shrug
size XS-XL

$88 rrp
black, dove, rock, white 

& wasabi

FABRIC: 
Australian made 
superfine cotton 

(60gsm) 

QUIRK shrug
3/4 sleeve
size XS-XL

$95 rrp
black, ash, fern, 
white & twilight

FABRIC: 
Australian made 
superfine cotton 

(60gsm) 

FABRIC: 
Australian made 
superfine cotton 

(60gsm) 

ESTER cardi
size XS-XL

$88 rrp
black, ash, dove, rock 

& twilight

FABRIC: Australian 
made certified organic 

cotton (140gsm)

FABRIC: Australian 
made certified organic 
cotton (140gsm) and 
stretch organic cotton 

back (220gsm)

CLAIRE vest  
size S/M or M/L 

$70 rrp
black, dove & rock

PERLA tank  
size XS-XL 

$73 rrp
black, shadow & twilight

PERLA tee  
size XS-XL 

$75 rrp
black, fern, dove, shadow 

& twilight

COCOON shrug  
size S, M & L 

$66 rrp
black, fern, dove & 

shadow

FABRIC: Australian made certified organic 
cotton (140gsm)

FABRIC: Australian 
made certified organic 

cotton (140gsm)

FABRIC: Australian made certified 
organic cotton (140gsm)

NASTURTIUM top  
size XS-XL 

$44 rrp
black, dove, rock, 
grape & twilight

NASTURTIUM slip  
size XS-XL 

$59 rrp
black, ash, dove, rock 

& twilight

DITA dress  
size XS-XL 

$99 rrp
black, dove, rock & fern

DITA Maxi dress  
size XS-L 
$110 rrp

black & grape

FABRIC: Australian made certified organic 
cotton (140gsm)

FAITH dress  
size XS-XL 

$115 rrp
black, ash, dove & fern

FAITH Maxi dress  
size XS-L 
$135 rrp

black, fern & shadow

FABRIC: Australian 
made certified organic 
cotton (140gsm) with 

pure cotton ties

ANNABEL coat 
size S, M & L 

$187 rrp
black, ash, dove & shadow

FABRIC: 100% 
lightweight woven 
cotton with cotton 

lining & pure cotton ties

FABRIC: 100% 
lightweight woven 
cotton with pure 

cotton ties

WILLOW skirt 
one size 
$165 rrp

silver, blue & white

ADA pant 
XS/S, M or L/XL 

$155 rrp silver check
$165 rrp navy & denim

FABRIC: Australian made certified organic 
cotton (140gsm)

FABRIC: Australian 
made certified organic 

cotton (140gsm)

FABRIC: Australian 
made certified organic 

cotton (140gsm)

FAITH skirt  
size XS-L 
$119 rrp

black, shadow & twilight

BLYTHE dress  
size XS-XL 

$110 rrp
black, shadow & twilight

BROOKE dress  
size XS-XL 

$77 rrp
black & shadow

BRIANA dress  
size XS-L 
$99 rrp

black & shadow

BRIANA maxi dress  size XS-XL 
$119 rrp

black, shadow & twilight




